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This children's song... or Praise Song for worshiping congregations:) ...
is designed as a   MUSICAL  TEACHING  TOOL

to go with a study of Jesus's very firm warnings in Matthew 25...
that the ONLY Way to show HIM love is to show our love to people.

For adults as well as children, using hand motions can remind us to give our ALL to God.
Hands:  Singers hold out their hands up toward the ceiling 

(with another lesson that God is Everywhere and not just “Up there”!!)
Mouth:  Singers touch their mouths... Can use lesson of Isaiah 6 (coal; God sending).

Feet:  Singers either point down toward feet OR can “march” with music.

  VERSES
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

C (C)
1a LORD, I lift __ my HANDS* to You. __
2a LORD, I give __ my MOUTH* to You. __
3a LORD, I give __ my FEET* to You. __
melody ^G G G __ -  F E E E __

Gsus  {G C D / G} C
1b LORD, I __ lift them  HIGH! __ __ __
2b Help me __ say Your Words. __ __ __
3b Help me __ walk Your Way.. __ __ __
melody vD D _ E  - F G _ _ _ 

 C (C)
1c LORD, I lift __ my praise to You. __
2c Help me say __ my praise to You. __
3c Help me show __ peo- ple Your love __
melody ^G G G __ -  F E E E __

 C F
1d On- ly You are God! __  __ __
2d How I Love You, God! __ __ __
3d as my Praise for You! __ __ __
melody ^G A B ^C C _ _ _

===================================================================================================

SCRIPTURE STUDY with children:  JOHN  10:30, Jesus clearly says “I and The Father are ONE.”  
ISAIAH  9:6-7 is GOD speaking of Trinity.
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  CHORUS
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

Am G
C-1 You al- one are the God I love! __
melody ^C C C B   - A B A G _

F  (dramatic = Fmaj7) C
C-2 Fath- er, Son and Ho- ly Spir- it GOD! __
melody ^A A A  - A G  - F G F E _

 G G7 G7 G9 or F
C-3 TRIN-_ __ - I- TY, _ John  _ TEN _ __ Thir- ty, _ The _
melody vD _ __    - E E _ F _same F _ __  - G A __ ^B _

 C  /E C
C-4 ONE God __ Who   I love! __ __ __
melody ^C C __ B  - A ^C _ _ _

Supporting Scriptures:  First John 5: 7 and 8, starting at 5.   (Some people claim this is ADDED
scripture.... but God ALLOWED it, so it's GOD”S approved Word that clearly defines the Trinity as Father-
Jesus-Spirit.)    Who is he who overcomes the world, but he who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?
This is He who came by water and blood--Jesus Christ; not only by water, but by water and blood. And it is
the Spirit who bears witness, because the Spirit is truth.  For there are three that bear witness in heaven: the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one.” 2nd Timothy 3:16 -God keeps Truth in Word.

Song Story.   For the second morning in a row, I found a melody in my head as I did my
initial chores of the day. I'd awoken early even though I'd worked in the music studio until
~2 AM. Excited that we had recorded the jazzy swing praise song of surrender to LORD
God “IT HAS TO BE ALL OF YOU” only 12 hours after that melody gift from God literally
came to mind; it was on the World Wide Web at DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com  at 1 AM
(18 hours).

On my long drive back from the studio, I was praying about the fact that I'd
completed only a few songs for the Amazing Jesus 'n' Children album. After all, I want to
be used by God to help *children* also to know the Joy of Him!  And... like with children's
sermon messages in church... often it is the simple that most touches the hearts of adults.

God honored me with developing this song for Him;  the music (without singing yet)
was on WwW in 3 hours. PLEASE  NEVER  think that I as 'musician' am The Song Writer.
There's absolutely no way that any human can write such a variety of music... and this too
is absolutely true: YOU CAN do this... anyone can... if you humbly ask God. That's HIS
Word in Ephesians 3:20, with the condition of 3:21, that it be for His Glory. And NO, I am
not any better than anyone else; I am tearfully amazed at His giftings; I KNOW they're His.


